The Sidney-Shelby County Health Department, in conjunction with township officials, will provide solid waste trucks and containers for use by county residents to dispose of solid waste. Partial funding provided by the North Central Ohio Solid Waste District.

Clean Up Day
Sat., April 4, 2020
8:00 AM - 12:00 PM

- Cynthiaian Twp. — Township Building (in Newport)
- Franklin Twp. — Township Building (County Road 25A)

Unacceptable Items
- Tires
- Herbicides, Pesticides
- Refrigerators
- Freezers
- Air Conditioners
- Yard Waste
- Batteries
- Liquids,
- Burn Barrel Ashes

Acceptable Items
- Household garbage & solid waste
- Large item trash/junk

More information? Contact:

Kent Topp, RS, Director of Environmental Health
Sidney-Shelby County Health Department
937-498-7249

Franklin Township Trustees
Alex Berner  937-394-2002
Alan Michael 937-538-1703
Roger Schulze 937-498-1758

Cynthian Township Trustees
Vernon Ahrns  937-295-3606
Joseph Benanzer 937-492-1571
Robert Siegel 937-295-3948